ABSTRACT. Phengaris alcon is a socially parasitic butterfly species showing ecological variation across its distribution range. Host ant specificity was studied on a site (a mineral island surrounded by wetlands) in the Narew National Park in NE Poland, inhabited by a highly isolated and small population (estimated at several dozen individuals). We examined nests of their potential hosts, i.e. Myrmica ants, in patches of habitat where the initial larval food plant i.e. Gentiana pneumonanthe was recorded. The Myrmica species composition was shown to be unusual for such habitats because of the presence of M. schencki together with the dominant M. scabrinodis. In 2013 we found just one prepupa of P. alcon in a nest of M. schencki, which had never yet been recorded as a host of the hygrophilous form of this butterfly, and none of the M. scabrinodis nests were infested. However, in 2014 a very typical pattern for eastern Europe was observed, i.e. larvae were recorded exclusively in M. scabrinodis colonies and the parasitisation rate was 33%. In both seasons we recorded similar numbers of egg shells on gentians, which indicated a similar population size of adult butterflies. The results are discussed in the context of the ecology and conservation of P. alcon as well as the sampling design.
INTRODUCTION
The vulnerability of the Alcon Blue Phengaris (=Maculinea) alcon (DENIS et SCHIFFERMÜLLER, 1775) (Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae) is due largely to its complicated life history, including the dependence of successful larval development on the simultaneous presence of two vital resources. Females oviposit on flowerheads or, rarely, on the young leaves of certain gentians. P. alcon females choose gentian plants for oviposition, probably based on plant characteristics rather than ant cues (FÜRST & NASH 2009 , WYNHOFF et al. 2015 . The first three caterpillar instars (i.e. in the first 2-3 weeks of life) are endophytic, feeding on developing seeds. After the third and final moult, they leave the plants and drop to the ground. There, if they are lucky, they are encountered and adopted by foraging Myrmica LATREILLE, 1804 ants (THOMAS 1995) , as they mimic the ants' chemicals (THOMAS et al. 2013 ) and also their acoustic signals (BARBERO et al. 2009 ). In the colonies, they become social parasites in that they are fed directly by workers and in addition eat some of the hosts' brood . They spend about 9-10 months under ground; there they pupate and eventually leave their hosts' nests the next summer as adults.
Phengaris alcon shows considerable ecological variation across its distribution range, and local populations are adapted to different larval food plants and ants. As a consequence, quite different habitats can be used. Two main ecotypes are distinguished, which are sometimes still considered distinct species, i.e. P. alcon and P. rebeli (HIRSCHKE, 1904) . P. 'alcon' inhabits wet meadows, lightly grazed pastures, wet heathlands and fens, and the main larval food plant is Gentiana pneumonanthe LINNAEUS, 1753. In contrast, P. 'rebeli' prefers dry calcareous grasslands where Gentiana cruciata LINNAEUS, 1753 occurs (THOMAS 1995) .
Genetic data and morphological analyses show that treating P. 'alcon' and P. 'rebeli' as good species is unjustified (ALS et al. 2004 , BERECZKI et al. 2005 , FRIC et al. 2007 . Moreover, recent studies by TARTALLY et al. (2014) revealed that P. rebeli at its type locality (meadows in the Styrian Alps above the coniferous zone) uses Gentianella rhaetica (A. KERNER et J. KERNER, 1882 ) Á. LÖVE et D. LÖVE, 1961 , and cannot be synonymised with the taxon using G. cruciata; it can, however, be treated as another ecological form adapted to high mountain conditions. The use of different plants in different habitats, which may be a consequence of developmental adaptation to larval food plant phenology (SIELEZNIEW & STANKIEWICZ 2007), is not the only level of ecological variation in these controversial taxa. Local populations also differ with respect to their host ants (ALS et al. 2004 , THOMAS et al. 2013 The Świętokrzyskie and Lublin regions are considered as strongholds of this species in Poland. On the other hand, the butterfly is now extinct in Lower Silesia and is on the verge of extinction in Wielkopolska. In NE Poland the most important area of occurrence encompasses the Biebrza National Park (STANKIEWICZ et al. 2005a ). Very recently, however, a site of P. alcon was discovered in the Narew National Park. The aim of the present study was to acquire insight into the ecology of this highly isolated, small and therefore vulnerable population, with particular emphasis on host ant relationships.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study site (N53°02'02" E22°54'45") was situated in the Narew National Park (NNP), about 500 m to the south of the River Narew and the village of Bokiny, situated on the other side of the river. It was discovered in 2012 (29 July), by C.B. during preparatory inventory work for a NNP Conservation Management Plan. The butterfly inhabited a 'mineral island' (a small area of higher, drier land overlying mineral soils) surrounded by wetlands. The total area of this higher land, covered mostly by light pine forest, with some aspens and birches, was about 5 ha. The habitat of the butterfly, defined by the presence of its larval food plant G. pneumonanthe, was much smaller and covered a patch of about 0.3 ha in the southern part of the mineral island ( Fig. 1) , where the vegetation was rather sparse and dominated by Molinia caerulea (LINNAEUS, 1753) MOENCH, 1794 and Calamagrostis epigejos (LINNAEUS, 1753) ROTH, 1788. A few gentians were also growing in the central part of the mineral island in very dry places, i.e. close to patches of Thymus serpyllum LINNAEUS, 1753, and in its northern part, which had denser Filipendulion vegetation. The presence of just single eggs indicated that the latter area was only occasionally visited by P. alcon. Very few nectar plants were recorded at the site: the butterflies were observed nectaring on flowers of Veronica spicata LINNAEUS, 1753 and Jasione montana LINNAEUS, 1753. In 2013 (27 June), we searched for Myrmica ants in patches of habitat marked with GPS in the previous season. Later in the same season we marked larval food plants bearing eggs/egg shells more precisely with pegs. Therefore in 2014 (12 and 23 June) we searched the turf in places where the presence of nests infested by P. alcon was most likely. We looked for Myrmica nests within a radius of about 2 m from the plants, as this distance is usually assumed to be the foraging zone of Myrmica workers .
All the nests found were very carefully opened and examined for the presence of P. alcon. It is known that full-grown larvae are carried by workers to the upper chambers during the day and that pupation takes place there as well (ALS et al. 2002) ; hence, there was no need to excavate and destroy the colonies. However, for conservation reasons (the sensitivity of a small and isolated population), we made no attempt to count all the larvae/pupae present in the infested nests, i.e. we brought our examination to an end on noticing P. alcon prematures. Finally, we covered the nests and restored the arrangement of the surrounding vegetation as exactly as possible to minimise the impact of our investigation.
Ants were preliminarily identified in the field with hand lenses, but voucher samples of 5-10 workers were collected to confirm their identification in the laboratory, according to CZECHOWSKI et al. (2012) .
The significance of heterogeneity in the presence/absence of P. alcon in nests of different Myrmica species and in the proportions of the nests examined in different seasons seasons was tested using Fisher's exact test (as implemented at http://www.quantitativeskills.com/sisa).
Additionally, in both seasons, shortly after the end of the flight period, we counted all visible eggs/egg shells, as well as occupied and unoccupied gentians, to assess the relative population size of the butterfly. 
RESULTS
In 2013 we examined 19 nests of Myrmica ants -11 of M. scabrinodis, five of M. schencki, two of M. ruginodis NYLANDER, 1846 and one of M. rubra (LINNAEUS, 1758). Just one nest was infested, i.e. we found a prepupa in a M. schencki colony (Fig. 2) .
In 2014 we examined about twice as many nests (40); again the dominant species was M. scabrinodis (30). Moreover, eight nests of M. schencki and two of M. ruginodis were found. As many as 10 M. scabrinodis nests were infested (33.3%) and we recorded 25 individuals of P. alcon altogether (from one to seven larvae/prepupae in a colony) (Fig. 3) . However, for the reasons of conservation mentioned earlier, we did not count all of them, so the real number could have been somewhat higher. The flight periods of the butterfly in 2013 and 2014 lasted from the second week of July to the end of that month. In 2013, at the end of the flight period, we counted 853 eggs/egg shells (distributed on 53 out of 82 plants found). In 2014 we counted 911 eggs/egg shells (on 42 out of 91 plants). The total number of plants at the site was probably underestimated in both seasons as some gentians, especially those not flowering, and therefore not easy to spot among the tall grasses, could have been overlooked. Almost all the plants were distributed in the main part of the site. Elsewhere only a very few eggs were detected. The very similar number of eggs and egg shells indicated similar sizes of adult populations in both seasons.
DISCUSSION
The dominance of M. scabrinodis in habitats of P. alcon in eastern Europe is quite typical. The only exceptions are the site in the Biebrza National Park, where this species is in a minority and the much more abundant Myrmica ant is the non-host M. gallienii BONDROIT, 1920 (SIELEZNIEW & STANKIEWICZ-FIEDUREK 2009 , and the locality in Hungary, where M. slovaca SADIL, 1951 (=M. salina RUZSKY, 1905 ) is used as the dominant host ant (TARTALLY et al. 2008) . On the other hand, the relative abundance of M. schencki is very unusual compared to other sites with G. pneumonanthe. This ant species has not been reported from any site of this butterfly either in Poland or in Denmark, where intensive studies were carried out (ALS et al. 2002 , WITEK et al. 2008 , SIELEZNIEW & STANKIEWICZ-FIEDUREK 2009 . Just a single colony was recorded among over 200 nests examined during studies carried out at eight sites in Hungary and Romania (TARTALLY et al. 2008) . However, M. schencki is frequently recorded on xerothermic grasslands inhabited by the ecotype using G. cruciata (STANKIEWICZ et al. 2005b , TARTALLY et al. 2008 , SIELEZNIEW & DZIEKAŃSKA 2009 , THOMAS et al. 2013 . M. schencki is considered a fairly xerophilous oligotope of dry grasslands and forests, where it inhabits sunny patches. It prefers light soils with poor herbaceous vegetation (CZECHOWSKI et al. 2012) , which is consistent with our observations, as the ground near the gentians was usually quite sandy, with bare patches thinly covered by plants. The site in the NNP therefore appeared to represent the dry extreme of habitats in which P. alcon used G. pneumonanthe.
Even more surprising was the presence of P. alcon in a M. schencki colony. Individuals of P. alcon are intensively tended and carried all the time by ant workers in the nests (THOMAS 1995) . Therefore, the possibility that our observation was accidental is unlikely, but we cannot rule it out completely. According to THOMAS et al. (2005) , a nesting place is sometimes deserted by a host colony, leaving Phengaris pupa/pupae behind, and another Myrmica species occupies the vacated site. Something like this could have occurred in the case of the prepupa we found.
This single observation could suggest the existence of a unique host race, taking into consideration the high degree of specificity of P. alcon observed both in the field (SIELEZNIEW & STANKIEWICZ-FIEDUREK 2009) and in captivity (SIELEZNIEW & STANKIEWICZ 2007) . It could also reflect the potential ability of hygrophilous P. alcon to switch to xeric habitats. Interestingly, SIELEZNIEW & STANKIEWICZ (2004a) also report the occasional use of G. cruciata, i.e. the larval food plant of the xerophilous form of P. alcon by the population supported by G. pneumonanthe and M. scabrinodis. Both atypical records are therefore concordant with the hypothesis of suggesting that the hygrophilous form could be an ancestor of the xerophilous form.
However, our observations from 2014 did not confirm the findings from the previous season concerning host ant specificity and indicated a rather stereotypical situation. Even the infestation rate of M. scabrinodis colonies (33.6%) was very similar to that of other Polish sites (31.8%) during a study by a co-author of the present article (M.S.) (SIELEZNIEW & STANKIEWICZ-FIEDUREK 2009) . It would therefore seem that M. schencki is of secondary importance for this local population of P. alcon. In artificial nests of M. schencki only two of 43 (5%) early fourth instar caterpillars of P. alcon survived the first eight weeks (for comparison the survival rate in M. scabrinodis colonies was about 87%), which indicates a very low probability of successful development in colonies of this species (SIELEZNIEW & STANKIEWICZ 2007) . In our fieldwork the contrasting results obtained from two seasons could also illustrate how the results of studies on host ant specificity could be affected by the sampling design, i.e. the precise marking of the area where larvae develop on plants (performed in 2014) is very important in order to obtain reliable data, and year. Further studies at the same site would be interesting in order to monitor possible variation in host ant use between seasons, and in relation to weather conditions and the distribution of flowering larval food plants.
The average number of eggs laid by a female P. alcon is estimated at about one hundred (KŐRÖSI et al. 2008) . Presumably, therefore, the population of imagines consisted of no more than several dozen individuals. Hence, it is possible that in 2014 we examined most of the infested nests present at the site. This population undoubtedly depends on a very limited supply of the resources vital for its successful development (i.e. larval food plants and host ants) and is therefore very sensitive to habitat changes. The area of the mineral island used to be grazed by cattle, and it is possible that the gentians survived only in the patches of sparse vegetation that are suboptimal for P. alcon because of its low humidity. Very few larval food plants, which incidentally were practically ignored by the butterfly, were present in the northern part of the site, where the vegetation was richer in flowers and which generally seemed more appropriate as a habitat for G. pneumonanthe. However, as this vegetation was very dense, G. pneumonanthe may not have been able to germinate there, so its population was declining because of the gradual disappearance of ageing plants. If this is true, then the butterfly can survive only in suboptimal conditions and the population is on the verge of extinction at the moment.
One can also expect a reduced genetic variability (and therefore also possibly fitness) of this highly isolated population, similar to that detected in the population of Phengaris arion (LINNAEUS, 1758) inhabiting the mineral island in the Biebrza National Park, where wetlands appear to be a very effective barrier to gene flow . The population of P. alcon in NNP is therefore an interesting subject for further study, also from the standpoint of population ecology and genetics.
Above all, however, this site should be considered, within the NNP, as a priority target for conservation, not only for its status but also because it is separated from the nearest other locality of the butterfly by a distance of about 50 km. The key issue seems to be an increase in the number of G. pneumonanthe plants in the northern part of the mineral island. We recommend small-scale sod cutting around the remaining reproductive individuals to allow G. pneumonanthe to germinate and establish seedlings (OOSTERMEIJER et al. 1998 ). The introduction of proper management for the whole potential habitat of P. alcon is also very important. Light grazing by cattle would be ideal; mowing with scythes, however, though rather less appropriate, in September or October, with some parts of the vegetation kept uncut every year, would also be beneficial.
